
In December, students from the academy as well as members of KCC made crafts and sold them as a 
Craft Fair on December 24th to raise support to fund working with autistic kids. They made just under 

$500 as a result.  This will help offset Christmas Camp expenses 
next year. 

Also in December, members from the church and school collected 
personal hygiene items and clothes for their  Good Samaritan 

project.  On December 25th, Ilia, the minister of 
Kostroma Christian Church, and Margarita, head of 

Mission to Russia

с новым годом! Happy New Year!
S Novim Godum! 

Learn Russian

January 15-19 - Church planting 
leaders retreat in Cyprus 

February 19-25 - Unity 
Association annual meeting

April 6-27 - Mission to Russia 
Field Director Sasha Lukmanov 
will visit the US

June 1-4 - Church planters family 
retreat in Bryansk

August 17-19 - Church planting 
teams conference in Moscow;

September 13-16 Church planters 
conference in Belarus;

October - Light to the World 
group touring churches.

November 15-18 - ICOM
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Our Mission TO MULTIPLY CHURCHES IN 
RUSSIAN-SPEAKING NATIONS

their homeless ministry, took some of the academy 
students to hand out  the gifts. The homeless men 
and women they served were very happy and 
grateful.

On January 
6th, church 
members sang 
at a nursing 
home, both 
Christmas 
songs and some about hope 
and love.  KCC youth also 
visited a children’s hospital 
to share the message of 
Christmas and give gifts 
too.

Russians celebrate 
Christmas on January 7, so this past Sunday, Kostroma had a special 
service and the Sunday school kids received their gifts- bags full of 
candy! 



In the end of November I was 
able to participate in a forum 
“Multiplication” which was 
organized by the Baptist Union 
in Moscow. This forum was 
dedicated to the development of 
missionary ministry by means 
of personal evangelism, church 
planting, multiracial ministry 
in Russia and post Soviet 
area. It was very encouraging 
to see so many people being 
united by common goals and 
values. Among many practical 
workshops I participated in 
the one that had to do with the 
church planting movement. It 
was taught by Øivind Augland 
founder and leader of M4Europe 
ministry from Norway. M4E has been very effective in assisting church planting teams on different 
stages of the development of the church planting projects. I believe they have some good assessment 
tools that would be helpful to MTR as we go about our Vision 2020 in Russia. The “Multiplication” 

forum is going to become an 
annual gathering for the missions 
oriented leaders. I think it would 
be a great platform and an 
opportunity for one of our annual 
meetings as Association “Unity” 
leadership. 

SASHA LUKMANOV
Field Director

Church Planting Forum Attended by Mission to 
Russia’s Field Director
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